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Dr. SILCOCK (in reply) said he thought the essential features of acne conglobata were the bridge-like scars, the chronic undermining and the spreading of the lesions. In Michelson's and Allen's report1 on the condition they described a scrofulodermatous or tuberculous aspect of the lesion, with absence of a tuberculous histology. This case showed all these features markedly.
Referring to lDr. Forman's suggestion, he had not yet had time to work at that, but attempts would be made to find whether a diphtheroid infection existed.
Scarring from5Exposure to the Sun.-F. PARKES WEBER, M.D. The patient, C. J. S. H., aged 25, a well-built man, has apparently been subject to a red inflammatory eruption every summer over the surfaces of the body exposed to the sun. As a result of this he has a good deal of scarring, especially over his ears and, to a lesser degree, over the back of his hands and his face. There is also some scarring about the knees dating from the time when he was a boy scout or wearing shorts.
Otherwise I find nothing abnormal. Never any obvious porphyrinuria. No history of any similar trouble in relatives. Is the skin-sensitivity in this case allied to that in xerodermia pigmentosa (Kaposi) ?
Discussion.--Dr. A. C. ROXBURGH said he thought that the patient had had blisters on his ears, because there were a number of small scabs there which looked like dried-up blisters. He thought this was a case of hydroa vacciniforme. Cases which showed hbmatoporphyrinuria were more severe than this one.
Dr. A. M. H. GRAY said he thought that cases which showed dark bones always had hbmatoporphyrinuria. A case which he had shown before the Section in December 19238 had shown that change in the bones very well. The teeth also were discoloured, but were not actually pink. He had suggested that another factor must be present besides hsematoporphyrin. Cases had been reported in which severe scarring had followed hydroa, and no porphyrin had been discovered. Possibly in some of these cases there was present a congenital factor analogous to that in epidermolysis bullosa; and the sensitiveness of the skin caused a reaction to light rather than to trauma. No one had yet published an explanation of the severe cases of bydroa which showed no porphyrin excretion at all. In people who had artificially sensitized themselves to porphyrin, the reactions were not as a rule like those of hydroa. There was, apparently, an epidermal rather than a vascular sensitiveness; there were no deep-seated lesions causing bulle and scarring. In eczema solare extensive blistering occurred, but scarring did not result.
Dr. G. B. DOWLING said that porphyrinuria might be present without a very marked degree of sensitiveness to light. He had under his care a case of porphyrinuria in an adult, in which bullie developed each summer on the exposed parts, especially the backs of the hands and the neck, but these did not appear usually until July; they disappeared in October, though the porphyrinuria was always present throughout the year.
This boy first attended the Skin Department at the Hospital for Sick Children, Great Ormond Street, at the age of fifteen months. He had had, for nine months, two typical patches of alopecia areata in the occipital region, where new growth of hair is already showing. There was no evidence of rickets, and the child had never suffered from head-rolling. I have not been able to find a record of alopecia areata in so young a patient. At a meeting of the Section for the Study of Disease in Children in 1913 Dr. Poynton showed a case in a child aged 2 years who had had the condition for six months, and whose two older brothers were at the time suffering from the same complaint.3 Family history.-The paternal family history of the child shown to-day is of interest. His father, uncle, grandmother, and great-aunt all suffered from alopecia areata at some period in adult life, and it is remembered that the hair grew readilv within six months with local treatment. Cases on record of alopecia areata occurring in three generations appear to be rare, although the hereditary influence is definitely recognized.
The PRESIDENT said that he had seen a case at the Rloyal Free Hospital in an infant less than a year old. He agreed as to the hereditary factor in alopecia areata, but the age at which this hereditary tendency inight begin to show itself was remarkable. On the one hand, alopecia areata might appear in the first year of life; on the other, he had seen a man aged 77, in whom it had only just developed, although both his father and his grandfather had suffered from it. History.-Fifteen years ago the patient suffered fromn what was called septic arthritis of the hip. So far as could be gathered this wAas not tuberculous. Arthro-(lesis -as performed and she now has a stiff hip. Two years and six months ago she had a child; the confiniement was normal. For about a year she had what were (lescribed as " ulcers in the mouth " together with blepharitis. At about the same time the three lesions which she now presents appeared on her face. The one on her forehead was on the site of an old vaccination mark, the one on the chin on the site of an old boil, and the one in front of the left ear apparently arose on normal skin. Ten months ago she was given 12 injections of krysolgan at weekly intervals, a liagnosis of lupus erythematosus having been made. Under this treatment the blepharitis and sores in the mouth cleared up but the skin lesions remained more or less unchanged.
The patient was only seen for the first time three weeks ago, and X-rays 200 r -were applied to the lesion on the chin. Since that time all the areas have improved somewhat, but there is no essential difference between the lesion that was X-raved and the others. The lesion on the chin is 1 cm. in diameter and shows wrell-marked induration round the edges with a central depressed scar. The lesion on the forehead is essentially the same but smaller in size. The lesion in front of the ear shows an elongated scar with no induration. The patient states that no discharge or matter comes from the place though she has at times picked off some scales. There has, as yet, been no opportunity for a biopsy or other investigations.
Discussion.-Dr. J. H. T. DAVIES suggested excising the lesions; this procedure would leave less scar than any other forum of treatmnent.
Dr. A. C. 110XBURGH said that he was not prepared to give a diagnosis, but he did not think it was lupus erythematosus-for one reason, because the scars were not produced by the disease, but the disease had begun around already existinlg scars (of chicken-pox and of a boil) which had been present for a long time.
? Darier's Sarcoid.-G. 13. DOWLING, M.D.
Male, aged 60.
In May 1937 I w%as asked to see this patient who had enjoyed good health all his life-on account of a number of tumour-like lesions which appeared first nearly a year ago. They were firm subcutaneous nodes, about 15 in number, and were present chiefly along the extensor aspects of the limbs. They began deeply and the skin could at first be moved freely over them, but later some of them involved the skin which became cherry-red or blue in colour. The patieInt had lost weight and had not felt well, though there were no special symptoms. An excised tumour was found to have a tuberculotis structure with many giant cells, but without caseation. X-ray examination of the small long bones was negative,
